
TH-E CANADIAN ENGINEER.

Ti Grand Trîank Railway wvill wviten the ovcrhend bridge at
thîe Wliaanclilfe Roand ail Lontion. Ont., and the city will pay part
ai the expense.

NarICa' lias been given that the sale af the stock, chattels,
dretige, etc., of Coitnolly Bras., at Kingston, bas been postponeti
tintil janflary t4tli.

TaîE Mounitain incline Railway at 'Montreat has tieclareti a
dividenti ai 5 per cent. W. J. Withal lias been electeti president,
and %Vmn. Marin, manager.

A ,z.%inntt ai townaships in Pontiac caunty, Que., wvilI takte
cancerteti action ta oppose the extension ai time for which the
Pontiac Railway will apply at the prescrit session of Parliament.

Ti Sault Ste. Marie anti Hudson's Bay Railwvay Ca. is apply.
ing for an extension ai the timer an whîch tîte raad may be built anti
for other amcndiments ta their charter.

A. T. WOODo. Hamilton, bas made a formaI offer ta the Hamnil-
ton city cauncil ta build the T.. H. anti B. rond from Hamilton ta,
Toronto wiîhout a bonus, and ta put cap $25.000 as a pletige ai good
faiti.

R. B. RoGERs, C.E.. supernaending enitneer ai the Trent
Valley Canal, bas been ordereti ta Lurope by the Dominion Gov-
em ment ta examine anti repart upon a newly inventeti canal luft-
lacIt being intraduceti in Germany.

Waata on the L.T.C. bridge across tbe Ottawa is progressing
rapitily. Several carloads ai B3ritish Calumbia pine timber was
brouglat here for the piers. and some ai the longer spans.-
Mallawa Tribune.

4Tait Racky Mauintain Railway & Caal Company are applying
for an extension of the time allowed for completion oi the linc and
for powcr ta extenti the lane iroan Calgary ta or near Letbbridgeanti
on ta, the baundary, with a bratach ta NlacL-oad.

Tie MI C. R. is tîte possessor ai a Russell snuw.plowv saiti ta
be the farst ai its kinti in Ca;ada. Il was made at a cast ai 83,500
by the Ensîgn Mfg. Ca., oi Huntinglan. W. Va. The weigbt is
6.700 lbs., anti it can run thirty-five miltsan bour witb its wings
open

Taue new central depot, ai Ottawa. wvas opened aoa Dec. 21St

by the mayor ai the city. The city council and the officiaIs of the
roadti ook part in the format opening. The finance committee ai
the caunicil met aiter the inspection ai the tiepa: anti vateti that
the 0. A & P S Ry. hati carneti ils bonus ai 8_5o,oao.

Rsa'sRatIN ta, the tests ai the Case propeller given in zur
December number, A. Wells Case. the inventar, writes us that tbe
yacht *1Bonita- in a recent test matie a gain ai a little aver fave per
cent. with thc Case 'vheel. The >acht bati previously hati on' a
large number oi wbeels of différent makes. MIr. Case is now baving
cails tramn Canada for bis new wheel. and is building propellers ai
larger size than any hitherto attempteti.

A flEPuTATioN4 tram Brantforti. beadeti by Hon. A. S. Hardy,
waited upon t.. J. Scargeant. at 'Montrent, ta request titat the
Grand Trunk workshops shaulti not be remnoved tram that City.
Brantfordi gave the company a bonus ai 83o,5oo ta get the shaps,
but will ansist on having it back if the shops are removeti. 'Mr.
Scargeant promised ta consitier the malter carefully, and the depu.
talion Icit, satisfied, that the shaps woulti nat bc removed.

Tie contract far five double track gates. tram Charles ta
Cathanne streets, Hamilton. Ont.. %vas let ta the Buffalo Gate Com-
pany. There wvill be thrc towers. and when a train is mitbin a
mie ai the crossings, either wa>, electric belîs in the taovers will
ring, notafyiîig the m-atchman that the train is that close As it
approaches the gales wvill go down. and as they do so, another bel!
%vill ring at the crassings. It is said the contrivance is almost a per-
fect guarantce against accidents.

A BILL for a hlgh bridge across the Detroit river at Detroit is
before the Michigan Legislature's Committee ai Commerce. This
ik the culminatian ai a plan long contemplateti, which il is tbought
%vill result in the actual construction ai a bridge. The Michigan
Central Railway is the maving factor in the project. anti will under-
take the construction at a cost ai $.o.aa. in case Congress
authorizes the structure. The plans cantemplate a brat bridge
witbaut draw. and a clear span. giving no obstruction ta vessels.

Bv the retirement ai George Oltis the position ai general traffie
manager ai thc C. P. R. is abolishet, anti the iollowing
appoiatmenus are made: G. 'M. Bosworth. ireight traffie manager.
wvith affice at Montreal, in charge ai freight traffie an aIl thc
company's Uines; D. MecNicoll. passenger traffic; manager, with
office in 'Montrent, in charge ai passenger îraffic on aIl the comn-
pany's Uines; Robert Kerr. traffic manager ai the company's Unes
west cf Fort William, writh office aI WVinnipeg.

TaIE people of Edmonton, Alberta, arc being uirgeti to sign a
petitian usking the cauncil ta, submlt a by-law granting $5o,ooa
bonus to, the proposed new railway in that district. Signatures are
freely secured.

LONON, ONT, bas passed the bonus offering $boo,ooo ta the
Grand Trunk Railway to erect car shops there to emnplay 300 men
Or 40 years. in accordance wvith thc agreement made with the
city hast month.

TMIE T., H. andi B. ran its first trains on Newv Year's Day.
The time-table p'ravides for three trains a day eacb wvay. A large
section af the new Hamilton city counicil propose ta contest the
city's liability ta pay the $25o,ooo bonus.

Tate Ontario Peat Fuel Co. is applying for an Act enabling it
to operate a short stretch of railway fromn its works in WVainfleet,
in Welland county. Ont., ovcr the Welland Canal Feeder. ta the
Grand Trunk Railway, and thencc ta the Canada Southern
Railway.

Tues Red River Impravement Ca is applying for an Act en.
abling them ta, improve the navigation of the Red River, ta build a
canal ta cannect Lake 'Manitoba and the Assiniboine River, ta
expropriate landis for the purpose. and ta praduce andi transmit
clectric power.

H. C. SEcoRD and P. R. Boselly, of Toronto. are promoting a
colonization railway in New Brunswick. It is propased ta, rua
fromn Campbeliton. on the I.C.R . across the counties of Resti.
gauche, Victoria and 'Madawaska, anad w.ill eventually connect with
the Bangor & Aroostaal< Railway. giving practically a thraugh uine
framn Bay Chaleur ta Bangor, Portland., Baston, etc. It is about
zo3 miles in lengtb, and will open upa fertile section of the province.
in addition ta stimulating the lumber intiustry, the country tbrough
which il ruas being heavily timbereti with spruce. cedar anti bard
woods. The prospects of traffic [ram tbe fish trade of the Bay
Chaleur is alsa, good andi in lime would assume large proportions.

Lletric <rJ1ashes.

Tie RayaI Electric Ca. are installing a 5aa.light alîernating
plant in Georgetowa, andi a plant for Forest. Ont.

ATIaIES. Ont., is the home of an elcctric light agitation. If tie
agitation is big enougb, thse Athenians wvill get the light.

Tite Kingston. Ont., Street Railway Ca. is fitting up its cars
wvith six electric heaters each, insteati af four, as formcrly.

Fait over a %veck Gravenhurst, Ont., depeaded on coal oit for
ils light. on accunt oi a break down of the incandescent light
dynamo.

A.x attempt is being matie at Ottawva. Ont., ta organize a
private telephone service in opposition ta the Bel[ Telephane
Company.

LA BANgur, J,%c%.uHs CARTIFR has matie a demanti for assiga.
ment on J. F. Guay. manufacturer af electric appliances, St Valier
street, Quebec.

Ir is expecteti that the extensian ai the G.. P. anti H. clectric
line ta Hespeler will be rcady for use in a iew tiays Till now the
cairs bave been running anly ta the Farbes wvoolen mill.

IRA CORNWVALL. Of St. John, N.B., is about ta formn a company
ta make anti deal ia electric apparatus generally, alsa, bicycles
and kaitting machines, for whose incarpiratiaa application is naw
matie to the New Brunswvick gavcrnment.

AT the annual meeting af the Hamilton Street Railway Corn.
pany the fallowing directars werc clected - B. E. Charlton <presi-
dent), George E. Tuckett. E. Martin, Q.C., W. Gibsan.,\M.P.. J. B.
Griffith, WVilliam Harris anti F.W~. Fearman.

R. ANDERaSON. electnician, af Ottawa. is installing a Goo-light
plant for John D. MNcRae. Eganville, Ont., ta include about 50 h.p.
in motors anti street lights. He is alsa, installing a xoo-light plant
for the North American Graphite Ca., Buck<ingham, Que.. andi a
6oo.light plant for H. Francis, Pacezaam, Ont., for lighting lthe
milI andi village.

Taut International Electrie Radial Railway is nat making
much headway at preseat. the pramnoter, W. E. Farsytb, beiag laid
up at BufI'alo with a bralce ankie. A newv manager wçill bc ap-
pointcd. anti the company dlaims that it will shartly ho in a position
ta resume pragress. The office furnishings in Hamitoi wcre re-
ceatly seizeti by the bailiff andi solti ta satisfy jutigments af $150.
takcan out by the landlord and by M. W. Hopkiîns, C.E.
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